Expert Press Resource for Commentary on Workplace/Diversity issues for
women, Gender leadership gap, Workplace Gender bias and Discrimination

Dr. Sheila Robinson, Diversity Woman Magazine
Developing women to advance in senior level and C-suite leadership roles. Work
place/Diversity issues for women. The gender leadership gap. Discrimination and
Gender bias. Workplace harassment.
These are the areas of expertise of Dr. Sheila Robinson, a diversity expert,
speaker, DiversityWoman's Business Leadership conference organizer, coach and
founder/publisher of Diversity Woman magazine, who is available as a press
resource.
Consider Dr. Robinson as an expert who can speak on:
The Women's Leadership Gap / Glass Ceiling
Women of Color in the workforce / The Invisible Woman
Gender Bias & Discrimination in the workplace
Gender Equality / 100 Years is Too Long for Gender Equality
Other topics related to current issues
Dr. Robinson is available for on-air commentary, phone and email interviews, as a
guest panelist as well as for internal training/presentations at media companies.
Dr. Sheila Robinson: Transformational Speaker, Publisher, Author. Learn more at:
http://www.diversitywoman.com/wpcontent/uploads/2017/12/SpeakerPacket.2018_02.pdf
and
www.diversitywoman.com
To connect with Dr. Robinson, please contact Lisa Skriloff, Multicultural Marketing
Resources, Inc.212-242-3351, lisa@multicultural.com.
Read on for more about Dr. Sheila Robinson and Diversity Woman Magazine:
Diversity Woman Magazine, (www.diversitywoman.com), is the only magazine
designed exclusively to help diverse and multicultural women achieve their career
and business goals. The publication, website and events support employee
retention, recruitment, women's leadership and executive development and is sold
in Barnes & Nobles book stores nationwide and other specialty bookstores.

Dr. Sheila Robinson has more than 20 years of experience in corporate America in
leadership roles ranging from project management to global marketing. While her
roles were always challenging, they were never completely satisfying.
Sheila realized that she, and many other women, were simply bypassed on the
executive development track. As a result, she developed a passion for mentoring
and leadership development for women, particularly women of ethnic backgrounds.
Dr. Robinson earned her Doctorate in Education from the University of
Pennsylvania. Her dissertation "Leadership Perspectives on Advancing Women to
the C-Suite" results point to a dynamic set of factors that play a primary role in
propelling aspiring women into the C-Suite. Her findings hold out empowering
promise that women can not only identify and gain the tools they need to
accomplish their C-Suite goals, but also actively pursue and cultivate these assets
in a way that offers success in both life and career.
In her new book, "Your Tool Kit for Success: The Professional Woman's Guide for
Advancing to the C-Suite," Dr. Robinson sets out to teach women of every race,
culture, background, and affinity group how to become passionate leaders that can
not only expand their own careers, but also enhance the businesses they will
ultimately lead. In this book Robinson draws from her dissertation research
findings a set of interrelated and interdependent tools she categorizes as crucial for
success: Executive Traits, Preparation, Building Strategic Relationships and
Creating Engaging Organizational Cultures.
Dr. Robinson is also the author of Lead By Example, a guide to leadership for
today's businesswomen-corporate professionals and entrepreneurs.
Both books are available on Amazon.com
Her professional speaking topics include: Lead by Example; Lessons in
Leadership; The Right Fit; Women of Color; Building Strategic Relationships;
Engaging Organizational Cultures; Executive Traits; Various other Topics relevant
to Professional Development and Leaders
http://www.diversitywoman.com/about/
To connect with Dr. Robinson, contact:
Lisa Skriloff
Multicultural Marketing Resources, Inc.
212-242-3351
lisa@multicultural.com

